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Mail Carriers’ Narrow Escape. 
Riverton NN J, Feb 17 «George W ! 

Tucker. who drives the rural free de- 

Mvery wagon at Riverton, N. J.. had 

a miracualoy scape from death at 

Taylors Lene yesterday while on his 

route. After the westbound train had 
passed Lie atiemptad to cross the tracks 
when the sastbound train struck the 
horse, cutting him In two and coms 
pletely deirolii hing the wagon. Tucker 
escaped with a few brulses,   
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He Gilded Five-Cent Pieces. 
Lancaster, Pa, Feb. 17. Kimer Wel 

kert, aged 30 years. who is thought 
to have operated extensively in Phil 
adelphia and this city, was arrested 

| here yesterday by Secret Service De 
tective Matthew F. Griffin on the 

| charge of gilding and milling fiye-cent 
pleces and passing them as fivedollar 
gold coins. Several of the counterfeits 
wera found in his boarding house. 
United States Commissioner O. P. 
Bricker remanded Welkert for a hear 
Ing. 

School Girl Injured by Experimenting. 
Trenton, N. J, Feb, 17.—Kate Cur 

ran, aged 16 years, a pupil of the Tren 
ton High School, was badly Injured 
yesterday while axperimenting in the 
school laboratory. The retort. In 
which was sulphuric acid, exploded. 
Bhe was Ladly burned about the face 
and will probably be disfigured. 
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Wednesday, February 11, 

Bamuel W. Glenn, the veteran actor, 
died yesterday at Baltimore, Md., 
aged 75 vears 

Fire yesterday completely destroyed 
the plant of the Ontario Malting Com- 
pany, at Oswego, N. Y Loss, $150,000, 

One person was killed and two oth 
ers fatally injured In a boller explo- 
sion in a foundry at Milwaukee, Wis, 
yesterday . 
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Dressed poultry, 13%e. for 

choice fowls, and 10c for old roosters. | 
Butter was steady; creamery, 28c. per | 
pound. Eggs were steady; New York 
and Pennavivania, 17c. per dozen. Po. 
tatoes were steady; choice, 63@70c. 
per bushel, 

Live Stock Markets, 
East Livert}, Pa., Feb. 16 Cattle 

were steady. choice, Hi 4 25, prime, 
$400@5.10, good, L814 86. Hogs 
wore active; prime heavy, 37.758 me- 
dlums, $7 30@ 7 35; heavy Yorkers, $7.25 
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  Pitching hay is hard work for any- 
one, but for the man who has the 
least tendency to bronchitis it is dan- 
gerous, because of the small particles 

of dust and chaff which are inhaled 
and greatly irritate the throat. 

jronchitis and other diseases of the 
organs of respiration are cured by 

the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med- 
ical Discovery. This great remedy 
is not to be classed with common 

cough medicines, which are mainly 
opiates. There is no opium in 
“Golden Medical Discovery,” and it 
is entirely free from cocaine and all 

other narcotics. It is a non-alcoholic 

and non-narcotic medicine, It heals 

the inflamed tissues, cures obstinate, 
deep seated « ng hs, bleeding lungs 

and other conditions, which, if neg- 

lected unskilfully treated, termi. 

nate fatally in consumpti ni 
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Ie Rogers Bros. 
Dainty Designs 

IX SPOONS, SUGAR SHELLS, BUTTER KNIVES, Ete. 

attractively put up in lined cases, can be easily selected 
in “1847 Rogers Bros.,”"—the brand that made 
“Rogers” famous. Wears bearing this mark are partic- 
ularly desirable for gifts, as the quality is so well known. 
Remember “1847.” Take no substitute, Sold by lead- 
ing dealers everywhere. Send to the makers for new 
Catalogue No. p= : p—— 
6, telling 

about “Silver 
Plate that 
Wears." 

Finely 
illustrated, 

  
  

But One Race to Run 
AND LIFE IS ALL WE MAKE IT! 

00000000000 

HOME ! There is not a word in the scope of the 

English language that appeals more to the individual 

Your HOME is what you make it, and there is nothing 

that will make your HOME happier, your children 

more gleeful, than the inspiration of music. 

Do you have a good Organ or Piano 2 If not, ret 

us talk to you about it. We will surprise you by our 

Low Frices and Easy terms. 

It will cost you nothing to inquire. Drop a caro | 

and we will call. 

M. C. GEPHART, Bellefonte. 
Represented by NH. G. KRAPE Solesrcom : 29 ALLEGHENY STREET 
  

-1 
BEEZER'S MEAT MARKET, | Centre County Banking Co. 

ALLEGHENY ST, DELLEFONTE Corner High and Spring Streets. 
We keep none but the best quality of : R = Dn i 

{| Recxty POSITS ; 
BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, SLICED WAM 

All kinds of Bmoked Meat, Fork Sausage, ste 
If you want a niece Juley Steak go to 

PHILIP BEEZER, 

“There 6 move luck in a Wikis bank h 
Book thaw in a ship load of dream books.” 

THAT LUCKY BOOK 
Is possibibe for one everywhere, 
our system of Wall Banking You oan 

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

MMONWEHALTM 

your savings safe and secure, 

and for security there is 

REAL ESTATE & TRUST CO. 
Pittsburg, "a, 

DISCOUNT NOTE 

JM. SHUGGERT.Cashier, 

  

  

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The undersigned ha 
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| LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS, 
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| ADMINIS BATOR'S NOTICE 
Estate of FREDERICK HOUSER, decvased, 

inte of « ollie ge township 
Letters of administration having bees duly 

granted on the above estate they would re 
spectiully request ll persons knowing them. 
selves indebled to the estate Lo make immeds- 
ate payment and those having claims against the same to prevent then duly authenticated 
for settlement 

KE. M. Houser 
D.V. Houser, Admrs 

Houserville, Pa, 
WK. D,Gettlg, AR'y 
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House Painting 
Inferior Decorating 

Picture Framing, 
Fr Dies of oar : ives 

assortment 

ur selections 

leas for Interior 

I 

Skille 
Orationes i 

“We employ onty d Workmen in all branches of the business. Let 

| us know vour wants and our repre- 

sentative will eall on you. 

R. B. Montgomery, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

Crieer’s Stone Bldg. 

E. K. RHOADS 
At hs yard opposite the P 
RR P station, 
sells only the best qualities 

ANTHRACITE 
and 

BITUMINOUS 
COALS. 

Also ali kinds ot  


